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FAMILY HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE

Here are some questions about your family.

1. For how many years were you raised by:

# Years

1._______   Both of your birth parents

2._______   Birth mother only

3._______   Birth mother plus partner (not birth father)

4._______   Birth father only

5._______   Birth father plus partner (not birth mother)

6._______   Other relatives (grandparents, aunt or uncle, etc.)

7._______   Adoptive parents

8._______   Foster parents

9._______   Institutions (group home, hospital, detention)

0._______   Other (Specify):

2. How many brothers or half-brothers do you have?

_____ Number of full brothers (both parents in common)

_____ Number of half brothers (one common parent)

3. How many sisters or half-sisters do you have?

_____ Number of sisters (both parents in common)

_____ Number of half-sisters (one common parent)
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4. How many children do you have? 

Number Ages 

Number of BIOLOGICAL SONS
________

Number of ADOPTIVE/OTHER SONS
________

Number of BIOLOGICAL DAUGHTERS
________

Number of ADOPTIVE/OTHER DAUGHTERS
________

5. How many brothers and sisters (at least one common parent) did your birth father have?  If you
don't know, circle the question mark.

Number Unknown

Number of father's BROTHERS  (Uncles on
father's side) ________ ?

Number of father's SISTERS  (Aunts on
father's side) ________ ?

6. How many brothers and sisters (at least one common parent) did your birth mother have?  If
you don't know, circle the question mark.

Number Unknown

Number of mother's BROTHERS  (Uncles
on mother's side) ________ ?

Number of mother's SISTERS  (Aunts on
mother's side) ________ ?
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Sometimes people have problems because of their drinking or drug use.  These might be health
problems, trouble with the law, difficulties with work or school, or family, money, or personal
problems.  Have any of these people in your family have had problems like that because of their
drinking or use of other drugs?  (Please circle one number.)

How about . . NO YES Unknown

7. Your birth father? 0 1 9

8. Your birth mother? 0 1 9

(If raised by other than birth father:)
9. The father who raised you?

0 1 9

(If raised by other than birth mother:)
10. The mother who raised you?

0 1 9

11. Your birth father's father?
(Grandfather on father's side)

0 1 9

12. Your birth father's mother?
(Grandmother on father's side)

0 1 9

13. Your birth mother's father?
(Grandfather on mother's side)

0 1 9

14. Your birth mother's mother?
(Grandmother on mother's side)

0 1 9

How many of these people have had problems because of their drinking or use of other drugs? 

Write    0     if there are known to be none
Circle   ?     if the status of existing relatives is unknown
Circle  NA  only if there are no relatives in this category

Number Unknown NA

15.  How many of your BROTHERS?
_______ ?  NA

16.  How many of your HALF BROTHERS?
_______ ?  NA

17.  How many of your SISTERS?
 _______ ?  NA



Number Unknown NA
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18.  How many of your HALF SISTERS?
 _______ ?  NA

(Only if there is a biological son over 10)
19.  How many of your (biological) SONS? _______ ? NA

(Only if there is an adopted son over age 10)
20. How many of your ADOPTED SONS? _______ ? NA

(Only if there is a biological daughter over age 10)
21.  How many of your (biological) DAUGHTERS? _______ ? NA

(Only if there is an adopted daughter over age 10)
22.  How many of your ADOPTED DAUGHTERS?  _______ ? NA

23.  How many of your (birth) FATHER'S BROTHERS?
(Uncles on father's side)  _______ ? NA

24.  How many of your (birth) FATHER'S SISTERS? 
(Aunts on father's side)   _______ ?  NA

25. How many of your (birth) MOTHER'S BROTHERS? 
(Uncles on mother's side)  _______ ?  NA

26.  How many of your (birth) MOTHER'S SISTERS?
(Aunts on mother's side) _______ ? NA


